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(Midway Gleanings) 

Grant Atkins was through these 
parte one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Locke are spend* 
mg a couple of weeks at Central City. 

Wm. and John McCusker were Ryan 
callers Wednesday last. 

Hud Sheppard haHled hogs to llyan 
Thursday. 

N. Weiler, of Ryan, was in this vicin
ity Friday, buying .cattle. 

John Seerey was a caller here Satur
day. 

John Flannagan transacted business 
at the county ssat Saturday. 

A dance at Tim Sullivan's Friday 
night. 

Wm. Michael transacted business at 
Delhi one day last week. 

iSd. Hugh w»» a caller at Rocky 
Nook, Sunday. 

Mrs. John Kelly spent Saturday in 
this vicinity. 

Bud Sheppard and Ezra Aldrich were 
Rjancallers Saturday. 

XDOBWOOD. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lile bollard, 
Tuesday, a baby boy. 

Mm Alpha Millette, who is in Chi
cago fitting herself for a trained nurse, 
write! back that she la wall pleased 
with her work. 

Mrs. D. B. Nichalg is in New Hamp
ton caring for Mm. W. P. Chapman, 
who is very ill with typhoid fevar.. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Martin, 
of Enda Grove, Sunday, January 7, a 
baby gin. 

Miss Audra Mellen is visiting with 
friends at Sand Springs this week. 

We learn from the Times-Independ
ent Loup City, 'Neb., that Wm, Ben-
schoter, a former Delaware County resi
dent and father of O. Behscboter, 
who kept a livery barn here 
about two.years ago, died at his home 
in Loup City, December 26. 

The following taken from the Atkin
son County Mail, of Rockport, Mo., 
will be of interest to the many well-
wishing friends of Norman Scovel, 
formerly of this place: , "John C. 
Hunt tendered his resignation BB city 
attorne / at the last meeting of the city 
council and Attorney Scovel was ap
pointed to fill the position." 

Already things are on the move and. 
a large brick building, probably 4jQ$80: 
feet will be among the first at^uotjuies 
erected. Saturday Messrs. and Cfoa* 
F, Hesner purchased, of Nftw* 
Bros., the lot knQ.wn, aft S* ~lt}rry 
corner. As soon as spi$9*' .aephards 
will begin the er,ei)tU>>- a opens they 
brick stqje. bu^W^** a of a two story 
beneath BQJB- *' >ig, with a basement 
floor <" -.nop and ollices, the firBt 

r insist of two store-rooms, and 
v jpera house above. The opera 

tiouBe will fill a long-felt want and the 
public may well congratulate them
selves that the gentlemen have seen the 
need of such a public necessity and en
terprisingly prepared to' meet the de
mand.—Journal. 

OOGGON. 

Mrs. .Telly, who had been visiting 
her sister ,Mrs, A. E. A ugent, returned 
to her home at Manchester Friday. 

Miss Mable Dewoody has been very 
poorly thiB winter. 

Alex, McDonnell arrived home Sat
urday morning from nearly a week's 
sojourn in Chicago. 

I. E. Griflin arrived home from Chi
cago last Thursday morning where he 
had been for a week on business. 

Miss Grace Flint left Monday even
ing for Hammond, La., where she will 
remain all winter. 

Mrs. A. A. Dewoody entertained two 
lady friends, Miss Margurate Beman 
and Misi Phillis Barr, of Manchester, 
the first of the week. 

R. L. Kortright, of Manchester, was 
in town a couple of days the last of last 
week. He came down to see his 
mother, Mrs, J. S. Kortright, who is 
very feeble this winter. 

Nelson Dewoody has bought the J. J. 
Fields property in the south part of 
town. He will have a sale on his farm 
in a few days, and then will become a 
citizen of Coggon. 

A library social will be held at the 
home of James Campbell on Friday 
evening, J anuary lVth, under the aus
pices of the Y. P. S. C. E of the Presby
terian cburcb. Each lady is requested 
to impersonate by herdresB some book. 
The library will be open after eight 
o'clock. Lots of fun. Everybody come. 
Price of entertainment and refresh
ments l&cta. • 

New Years morning a number of 
children in the neighborhood of the 
stone school house made an attempt to 
burn the school house down. They 
first entered the building, burned the 
books, broke the lamps and slates, and 
destroyed everything else they could 
and then poured about half a gallon of 
kerosene oil on the door step and set a 
match to It. Had It not been for the 
prompt action of one of the directors, 
who lived near and discovered the fire 
in time to put it out, the building 
would have burned.—Monitor. 

good rett and that he has had it. He 
says that he has had the best of treat
ment and has only words of praise for 
the gentlemen who had his interests in 
hand. His many friends in this city 
will be pleased to know that Frank IB 
himself again and hope that he may 
never again be called upon to undergo 
another experience of that kind.'"— 
Leader, 

STRAWBERRY POINT. 

MisB iiaggie Kirk, of Edgewood, was 
the guest of friends here Wednesday. 
Her grandmother, Mrs. Sill, returned 
home with her. 

School began Monday, after a two 
weeks vacation, under the management 
of Prof. Arilson. 

A. J. Peters and family are to leave 
to-morrow for a monthB viBlt in Quinby, 
llolstein, and other points in the west
ern part of the state. 

L. F. Smith and Chas. Steinhilber 
went to Sioux Falls, S. D. last Monday. 
A party of so called, sewing machine 

repairers have been working in towns 
north of this place, it Is reported. AB 
it comes to our ears they attempt to 
do anything in the line of fixing up 
machines and palming of their work 
as first class and the machine as good 
as new, when the fact iB they have done 
nothing but wipe off and adjusted the 
machinery so as to do, temporarily, 
certain kinds of work and the first 
time the good housewife attempts to 
do any sewing they have been glorious
ly swindled. In many cases machines 
that are good are simply ruined. The 
safest way for people to do is to patron
ize home dealers and agents who are 
not only skilled in Buch work but are 
known to ba responsible. Very often 
some little thing that a local agent 
would fix for a few cents is magnified 
by a traveling swindle to be a compli
cated trouble and costs the owner of 
the machine several dollars. Be safe, 
and patronize known and responsible 
parties. 

PRAIRIE, 
The jingl^of the sleigh bells, v'e in 

order again. 

. B'drryvilltf, called on friends here W^neaJy. 
Itev. X. * 

caUs£ f Murtagh„ ot Masonville, 
-a friends in thJs vicinity Fri-

-'J' • 

DYERSVILLE AND VICINITY 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WieBkus, of 
Templeton, arrived here last Friday 
morning and from here went to Dixon 
Settlement: to visit un ler the parental 
roof for a few days. 

Esq. and Mrs. F. H. Klosterman have 
a bright boy baby at their hom*. He 
arrived on New Years day. We hope 
he will live to write 2000. 

II. Woerdehoff and daughter arrived 
here from.Breda last Friday morning 
and will visit among relatives and old 
friends around Petersburg and Dyers-
ville for some time. 

August Goerdt, MrB. Anton and Mra. 
Frank Drexler and Mrs. Herman 
Goerdt attended the funeral of the five 
y ear old child of Clem Fangmann's at 
New Vienna laBt Monday. 

William and Henry Lechtenberg, of 
Dixon Settlement, were in the city last 
Monday evening and aeparted for Liv-
ermore, this state, where they will 
spend some time looking after their 
land interestB. 

Joseph Grimes was in the city the 
1 atter part of last week enroute to Sun
flower, M!BS., after having been at 
Colesburg on a Bhort visit to bis par
ents. He is operating hiB father's saw 
mills at Sunflower. 

Uncle Jake Smith, from Colesburg is 
visiting his .brother-in-law, John Sloan 
and family. From here he goeB to 
Greeley to viBit his brother-in-law, 
Bark Sloan. 

It is reported that there will be a 
meeting on January 16th for the pur
pose of talking over the advantages of 
erecting a Catholic church at Giltedge 
in North Fork township. 

Chas. Wolf returned from Ryan last 
Tuesday, where he had been for a few 
days to viBit with Charles Brewer and 
other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warborg, BODS, 
John, Anton, and daughters, Lizzie, 
Maggie, Theresia, Annie and Frances, 
and son-in-law, Jacob Wagner, of 
Petersburg, were here last Monday to 
visit friends and transact buBinesB. 

Frank Ilennekes, of Adrian, Minn,, 
who bad been at Petersburg visiting 
with his parents and numerous other 
relatives and friends, was in the city 
Tuesday morning and left for Minne
apolis, where he spent a few days- be
fore returning boine. • • 

Mrs. J. F. Link, who slipped and fell 
while going to church on New ^ears 
day, sustained quite serious' injuries, 
the elt'ects of which did not become 
quite apparent until last Thursday 
when the doctor waB called u'nd found 
her very Dick. We are glad to note 
that Hre. Link iB much improved.which 
her many friends will be glad to know. 

Joseph Schulte and Miss Frances 
Vorwald were united in the holy bondB 
of matrimony in St. FranciB church 
last TueBday morning by the Rev. 
Father Jungemann. The groom is an 
mtelli gent and highly educated young 
man who lately came here from Ger
many and is a cousin of Rev. Father 
Jungemann. The bride is the amiable 
and highly esteemed daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Vorwald, who reside 
on their large estate southeast of 
jtyersvllle. A pleasant reception was 
held during the day which was much 
enjoyed. We join their host of friends 
in wishing them a long and prosperous 
voyage on the ocean of life.—News-1 

Letter and Commercial. 

E, Mulvehill departed for Farley, 
Wednesday morning, -where he intends 
visiting relatives anft friends for a few 
weeks. 

Mrs. Dan Brophy is on the sick list. 
Joseph Haenmg was a Manchester 

caller Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghten, of Mason

ville, visited at the homes of Messrs. 
Orvis and Eastman, Wednesday. 

Dr. C. C. Bradley, of Manchester, 
made a professional call in this vicinity 
Wednesday. 

D. McGrath, of Masonville, was seen 
on our Btreets Thursday. 

T. Strelt sold hiB farm consisting of 
eighty acres last Wednesday, consider
ation $2800. 

On January 12, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Pohlkamp were the victims of a very 
pleaBant surprise, given in honor ol 
their. fifteenth wedding anniversary. 
About fifty of their friends assembled 
at the home of H. KeiBer, and from 
there proceeded to the home of Mr 
Pohlkamp, where they took possession 
and prepared a sumptuous dinner, to 
which all did ample justice. The bap 
py couple was presented with a beauti
ful set of silver knives and forks. The 
afternoon was spent in playing games 
and other amusements, and when even
ing came, all departed for their homes, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Pohlkamp ipany 
happy anniversaries in the future. 

J. E. Mulvehill is bauling wood from 
Silver Creek. 

Quite a few of our young paople at
tended a party at K. Jordison's Friday 
evening. 

D. Kennedy was a Masonville caller 
Thursday. 

Wm. Behan, of Fremont Center, was 
Been on our streets Wednesday. 

Bert Orvis called on his best girl Sun 
day evening. 
. We enjoyed Slocum's letter in the 

Democrat last week very much. Come 
again Mr. Slocum. 

HOPKINTON. 

We understand thac a season of re
vival meetings are to be held in the 
Methodist church at this place some 
time in the near future. 

Miss Tillie Cramer of Mason City, 
returned home Monday after a pleasant 
visit at the home of her brother, J. P. 
Cramer. 

A number of small chemical tanks 
have been placed in storeB on Main 
street for fire protection. They will 
prove to be a good investment, acting 
on the principle that a "stitch in time 
saves nine." 

On last Saturday night the bouse oc
cupied by Ulysses Wbittaker was 
searched and in the cellar were found 
.parts of the harness that was stolen 
trom Good & Son'B livery barn last 
spring. Whittaker was immediately 
placed under arrest and placed under 
bondB to the amount of $200 which he 
put up. The hearing was to be held be
fore J ustice Brazelton on Tuesday, but 
County Attorney Blair could not be 
present to appear for the state. The 
defendant was re-arrested and placed 
under $1000 bonds which were put up 
and the preliminary hearing is to take 
place in Manchester next Friday. 

Dr. W. H. Steele, formerly of Forest 
City, and well known here by many of 
our people, in a personal letter to us 
sayB in regard to Mr. Earhart: ' Ab I 
thought his old friends would all like 
to know the truth and full details iii 
regard to the matter, 1 enclose you a: 
clipping from the llastlngs Evening 
Record which explains all and does 
justice to all concerned: 'Mr. Frank 
M. Earhart returned last evening from 
Lincoln. As doubtless all our readers 
known Mr. Earhart's mind became 
affected a Bhort time ago. The diili-
culty was principally due to some vex
atious mental worries, and two months 
ago Mr. Earhart's friends persuaded 
him to go to the hospital for the insane 
at Lincoln and take treatment. He 
comes back sound and well and Bays 
he has not been obliged to take a drop 
of medicine; that all be needed was a 

HARTWIOK. 
M™. Boomer, of Delhi, visited at Mr. 

Porter's Wednesday. 
Mrs. E. Hartman and son, John were 

Delhi callers Wednesday. 
Mr. F. Crosier waB doing business in 

Delhi Friday. 
They are busy hauling ice to Delhi 

this week, 
Mr. John Hartman was in Delaware 

Saturday on business. 
Mr. Willie and John Downs and John 

iliester attended church at the Bay last 
Sunday. 

Mr. Willie Downs was hauling ice 
for Mr. Dickey last week. 

Mr. McCarty, of Spring Branch was a 
Wartwick visitor Monday. 

Mrs. John Wheeler and daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Clark, of Delhi, visited friendB 
here Monday. 

Mr. Walter Miller and L. Condly are 
hauling ice from here this week to 
Delhi. 

Mr. Charley Armstrong and family 
were Manchester viBitorB Monday. 

Mr. Rile Breach visited his mother 
over Sunday. 

Mr. Harry Andrews, George Ellison, 
P. Mickles and Jim Smith were Delhi 
visitors Monday. 

Mhere are several around here putting 
Smith, P. Mickles, Amos Smith And 
wife, George Furman, John Domis 
and Seward Andrews were Delhi visi
tors Wednesday. 

GRBELEY. 
Mrs. Elsie Masters, of Masonville, 

visited, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
CWjlo from Friday until Sunday. 

Justice Hess has Justic Jenkin's 
docket and is paying the claims on 
same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Burbridge are at 
home after a weeks viBit with friends, 

Henry Milieu haa sold his farm of 
12<J acres near Lamont to Dayton M. 
Arbgust. Consideration $53 per acre. 

Will BarrTeports that he has fpur-
chased the Frank Grimes homeBtead 
near Colesburg. Consideration $50 per 
acre. 

James Fitzpatrick celebrated his 71st 
birthday Saturday. We hope he may 
live to celebrate many more events of 
like nature. 

John Armstrong has bought the 
Dwain Jenkins' farm. Consideration 
805 per acre. 

Messrs, N. Griffith, Wm. Vaughn, H. 
H. Moody and Quin Taylor went to 
Manchester Monday evening and N. 
N. Griffith installed the new officers in 
the camp at that place. 

John Sloan lies very Bick in Edge-
wood with pneumonia. On Monday 
his fever was as high as 104. His father 
and mother are at his bedside. 

There was quite a pleasant gathering 
Monday night at the home of Chas. 
Correll. The young people of town 
planned a surprise on Miss Ethel,Breck-
on and about fifteen of her friends 
spent the evening as her guests in a 
very pleasant manner.—Home Press. 

LAMONT. 

Ed Knettle was a passenger to Chi 
capo Satu rday. 

J. J. Peile, wife and son returned 
home from Loupe City, Nebraska Fri
day. 

Mr. Fred Field and wife returned 
from Minnesota where they were visit
ing Wednesday. 

Mr. Armstrong and wife, of Dundee, 
visited in the Ira Hutton home last 
week. 

Dr. J. M. Dorman, one of Manches
ter's most prominent dentists, has de
cided to locate permanently in Lamont 
in the near future. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
D. M. Whitney Thursday afternoon. 

The Lamont Literary Hub met at 
the home of Morton Lake Monday 
evening. 

J. Glasgow, our genial C. G. W. 
agent for the last several months, re
ceived a promotion by being sent to 
Byron, 111., so he and his family are no 
more with us. They seemed to be very 
nice people. 1'at Curron, of Sycamore 
111., was transferred to Lamont. 

John Young was a Waterloo visitor 
last week. 

Horn to Mr. L. Edmonds and wife 
January 8, a daughter. 

Rev. Smith was a Marion visitor 
Tuesday of last week. 

F. W. Ilhiaes departed for Montana, 
Tuesday, hoping to Had a location to 
suit him there. 

J ames Eckert and wife, of Spencer, 
visited relatives in Lamont last week. 

L. K. Andrews, of Strawberry Point 
was a Lamont caller Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Jesup, 
have been visiting in his parental home 
in Lamont. 

Miss Elsie W ing who has been visit
ing relatives in Kingston, Illinois, for 
several months past, returned home 
J anuary 5. 

The gang of men working on the new 
water tank here have the foundation 
completed. 

George Ilummel and wife, of Volga 
City, were guests at D r. Taylor's home 
two days last week. 

George Guy returned home Christ
mas day after siv months visiting in 
England. 

Rev. F. W. Evans past grand maBter 
of the state of lows, of the 1. O. O. F. 
delivered two very fine lectures Thurs
day and Friday evenings in the Opera 
houBe. He is a very interesting speak
er. There was a large attendance. 

Rev. Conant, of Dubuque, assisted 
Rev. Ostrich in holding meetings five 
evenings and four afternoons last week 
in the Baptist church, itev. Conant, Is 
a very able speaker, lie returned 
to Dubuque Saturday. 

Messrs Dave and Fred Dewell, of 
Northfork, Nebraska, are visiting their 
parents near County Corners. They 
have n t been hero to visit for 26 years. 

A. IC Axtell, of Dell Rapids, South 
Dakota, viBited his sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Taylor one day last week. 

George Wheeler and mother were 
visiting at M. A. Field's ;home Friday. 

EARiiViiiUS. ' ; ' 
Albert Cloud was one of the thre* 

successful debaters for the University 
of Michigan against the University of 
Chicago at Ann Arbor on Friday night. 
Michigan was given the unanimous de
cision of the ;three judges. Ex-Secre
tary of War Aiger waB the presiding 
oflicer of the debate. 

The Italian Band, of Dubuque, held 
a dance in the town Hall Tuesday even
ing, 

E. F. Cruise was a Delhi visitor 
Tuesday. 

Miss Mary Richardson went to 
Epworth FUday morning where she 
will visit at the home of C. G. Dake. 

An attempt was made to burglarize 
the Savings Bank here Monday night. 
When H. G. Millan came to the bank 
in the morning he discovered that 
burgulars had drilled a hole about a 
half inch deep and had evidently been 
frightened away. Herman Philipp 
who was returning from hiB fathe r's 
about 1 a. in. saw a man go from the 
vault door into the back room. Herman 
went at once and got nigbtwatch 
Luckenbill and the two made an inves
tigation but could discover nothing. 
No trace of the burglarB has yet been 
found. 

Carl Hohwieler left Thursday for 
Chicago where he will resume his 
studies in the Art Institute. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cousins returned 
Wednesday from Kansas where they 
have been visiting the past three weeks 

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Taylor 
was held at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
M. V. Newcomb on Tuesday. A son 
from Minneapolis was present. 

J oseph Ilemmer, of Huntville, 111. 
who is well known here and who has 
dealt with our stockmen for years, died 
at his home on Wednesday of typhoid 
fever. 

Geo. Staehle jr., John SimpBOn, Chas. 
Kendall, W. T. Wood, J as, Rogera and 
J. M. Dunn went to Greeley Monday 
night to take part in some MaBonic 
work at that place. 

John Klaus was at Colesburg on 
Thursday, 

Mrs. F. W. Anders, of Manchester, 
attended the meeting of the Outlook 
Club at Mrs. Geo. Staehle's on Friday. 

Albert Staehle arrived home from 
Burt, Iowa, for a few days visit with 
friends and relatives. 

A. C. Philipp, of Manchester, was in 
town TueBday to Bee his father who 
waB sick. 

ErneBt Sawyer, of Greeley waB in 
town Saturday. 

Rev. Foote preached a funeral ser
mon at Winthrop Sunday. 

About fifteen Masons from Greeley 
attended installation here Friday night. 

Fred Doolittle and E. H- Blanchard, 
of Delhi, were in town Wednesday. 

Henry Holthouse on Saturday de
livered to Bisgrove & Vanfleet 20 hogs, 
for which he received $513.40, the price 
being 4.25 per hundred. 

H. G. Millen visited his daughter, 
Caro, at Epworth over Sunday. 

MiBs Mary Crosby and her Bister, Mrs. 
Myron Eldridge, visited at W. C. Coe's 
over Sunday. 

Miss Grace Hersey spent last week 
at Manchester with the family of T. O. 
Eaton. 

Union meetings are being held in the 
M. E. and Congregational Churches this 
week. 

back the check for deposit to tap credit 
of the government. The bank has 
had the use of the money ever since 
paying no interest. The payment was 
never covered into the treasury, as re
quired by law. Moreover, as $40,000 of 
the purchase price was retained, the 
title to th- property is supposed to be 
still vested in the government, and the 
bank ha9 resisted state taxation on it 
on thiB ground. BeBideB all this, the 
government, which has not vacated 
the property, pays rent for its use 
amounting to $130,000 a year. In 
other words, the bank gets the iuterest 
on the money it paid to the govern
ment, gets a heavy rental for the prop
erty, and pays no taxes. Altogether 
the transaction has netted It at least a 
quarter of a million a year. Possibly 
Secretary Gage may be able to explain 
this transaction, but until be does so> 
it^must continue to seem rather fishy. 

The speech of Senator Beverige, of 
Indiana, in the United States senate on 
Tuesday, marks the advent into the 
national arena of probably the most 
forceful debater on the republican side 
of the chamber. The eloquence with 
which he presented the Philippine situ
ation was so str iking that it carried 
away those who heard it, but he did not 
touch the heart of the controversy at 
all, and when his eloquence Is for
gotten, no solid substratum will remain 
in the memory. He sketched with 
forceful strokes the great wealth of the 
islands, present and prospective; the 
alleged illimitable Chinese markets 
that their control opened to the United 
States; argued that the Filipinos were 
not fitted for self goverment and de
clared that the constitution was ex
pansive and would not stand in the 
way of the United States in govern
ing them. But he said nothing as to 
the rights of the people who had bat 
tied for liberty for three centuries, 
nothing as to the methods by which 
thiB country had acquired control, noth
ing as to the"conBent of the governed''. 
His argument was addressed wholly to 
American greed and not to American 
morality. 

Former Senator Quay's friends are 
now appealing to democratic senators 
to support him on the ground that he 
aided them several years ago In de
feating the "force" bill. If Mr. Quay 
could prove his claimB he would un
doubtedly win the sympathy it not the 
support of several senators. But the 
record is against him. The force 
bill was fathered in the houBe by Mr. 
Lodge, of Mass. Aided by Speaker 
Reed, he pushed it through that body 
under party whip and spur.. In the 
senate it was championed by senator 
Hoar, of Massachusetts, who is now, 
like Lodge, in favor of seating Quay. 
Hoar by turns, stormed and threatened, 
pleaded and begged, in his effort to 
reach a vote. He would have succeed
ed but for the fact that certain Repub 
licans were quietly opposed to the bill, 
Finally, on January. 22, 1891, one of 
these, Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, 
moved that the senate lay aside the 
force bill and take up the bill , to re
apportion Representatives in Congress 
in accordance with the census of 18U0. 
Dolph, of Oregon, moved to lay Wol 
cott's motion on the table. The yeas 
and nays were ordered. The vote re
sulted as follows: yeas, 34: nays, 35. 
The question was then on the adoption 
of Wolcott's motion. The result was 
yeaB, 35; nays, 34. So Wolcott's motion 
was carried. The effect of this was to 
displace the force bill a3 unfinished 
business before the senate and replace 
it with the reapportionment bill, the 
force bill going back to its place on the 
calendar. The long fight against the 
force bill was won, that iniquitous 
measure not coming up again for de 
bate. On both votes Mr. Quay's name 
appears In favor of continuing to dis 
cuss the bill. 

WASHINGTON I.ETTER, 

The ship subsidy bill, whicb is to be 
taken up in the senate some time in 
February, and in the house within the 
next week or two, grants the most 
enormous bounties ever proposed by 
any nation. The bounties are to run 
for twenty years, and in that time a 
great and Bwift steamship will earn 
more than double the entire cost of 
building her. Even a Blow steamer 
will earn fifty per cent more than her 
coBt. The total bounties guaranteed 
by this bill during the twenty years, 
are estimated to amount to $165,000,-
000. The worBt thing about the bill, 
hovCever, is not to be found in these 
enormous bounties, but in the ultimate 
crippling effect it will have on our 
merchant marine. The right to con
tract for a twenty-year bounty syBtem 
will expire under the bill in ten years. 
Any ship begun in those ten years will 
receive bounties for twenty years, but 
ships built after that time will receive 
no bounties. That is, at the end of 
ten years, every American ship will be 
earning a bounty secured to it for 
twenty years New Bhips without 
bounty could not compete with bounty 
paid shipB and, therefore, no one will 
build any ships after the ten-year 
period ends, and the marine built up at 
so enormous a cost will swiftly decay. 
The difficulty iB inherent in all subsidy 
schemes and cannot be done away with. 

It cannot be denied that the action of 
Secretary Gage, in regard to the sale of 
the old New York custom house, has. 
laid him open to serious charges. Last 
J uly the government sold the property 
to the National City Bank of New 
York for $3,265,000. In payment the 
bank tendered a check for the amount, 
less 340,000. held back for a special pur
pose. Secretary Gage at onoe banded 

ing here first, there were two young 
men here from Fall River, Mass., roal 
bright Yankee boys, like the rest of us. 
imperfect in knowledge in houseki ep 
ing. They were keeping bachelor's lull 
"keeping bach," for short.) They 
thought they would bake some ben'is. 
They failed and then appealed to Mrs. 
True for help. MrB. True was a splen
did cook and might give a recelpe for 
cooking "Boston baked beans." She in
quired how they did it. The Hronson 
boys said: "We put tho dry beans in 
the bake kettle and put in butter, set 
the kettle on coals of lire, put on the 
cover and put coals of lire on that. The 
beans would not become soft. We gave 
it up. If you cannot help us, then 
we've loBt the butter and kept tho 
beans." 

Going to mill was not a paBtime. 
CorneliuB T. I'eet tells of taking forty 
bushels of wheat;to mill and he was 
gone from home seven days and six 
nights. He went eleven miles from 
Cassville, in Wisconsin, crossing the 
liver on the ice. and going down 
the Turkey River' on the 
ice, probably from Peck's Ferry. A 
mill bad been built at Quasqueton, but 
in early days it was hard work for a 
team to pull a load through where 
Masonvlle now stands, and west of it. 
"A corn-cracker" had been put in oper
ation at Eads Grove, by John Hinkle, 
and later a mill at the Colony by a man 
by the name of Bayley, 
1 had a little experience in going to 

the Colony to mill, I had the promise 
of four bushels of wheat at the Bay 
Settlement, I took some sacks and 
went for the wheat. In crossing the 
ford on Spring Branch just above that 
twenty-feet deep pond, the water was 
rushing down the ford and carried my 
horse and wagon down into the pond, 
While in the water up to my neck, 1 
thought it would be no use to yell, so 1 
saved my breath to swim with, for I 
knew there was no house nearer than 
Bayley's Ford, one milo away. When 
I got to land, 1 did scream for help to 
get my horBe out. Bayley heard me. 
Well, I got the wheat and started for 
the Colony. They gave me' my supper 
and said the grist would be ground in 
the night. I started for home early. It 
waB slow travelling as the roads were 
slippery. It took me all^day to go from 
the mill by tho Colony and Greeley to 
reach the Settlement. About sunset I 
reached Lyman Coolidge's, and I told 
Mrs. Coolidfte I had not bad any break 
fast. She made some hot gridle cakes. 
There are no cakes any better. 

Mr. Geo. L. Wheeler was one of the 
first settlers, and was postmaster in 
1853. The mail was carried in an ac 
commodation wagon, drawn by two 
horses to Delhi. Mr. Ora Bond ' 
postmaster under Mr. Lincoln, and was 
justice of the peace for ten years. He 
came here in 1856. Mr. John Hesner 
came in 1851. Mr. Alfred Kellogg, 
with his family, came in-1845 and is en 
titled to be reckoned as an old Betller. 
Mr. Charles Robinson came in 1853 and 
was identified with the growth and im 
provement of the Settlement till his 
death, which occurred in April, 1882, 
Edgewood Journal. 

Size dosen't indicate quality. Be 
ware of counterfeit and worthless salvo 
offered for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, 
DeWitt's is the ouly original. An in 
fallible cure for piles and all skin 
diseases.—11. C. Smith. 

Earlier Days of Yankee Settlement. 
Byltov. N. W. Blxby. 

Grandma Boggs is kindly remem 
bered in this place. She lived here the 
last part of her life. Three of her 
daughters were among the early set 
tiers: Angeline, Mrs. S. R. Peet; Sally, 
Mrs. G. L. Wheeler; Mary, Mrs. C. T, 
Peet. They now have gone to meet her 
"over there." 

Jonathan Coolidge was on the jour
ney to this place with a large family 
His wife died at Dubuque, and 
Mr. Coolidge gave the baby 
to Mrs. Angeline Peet, but its life was 
short. MiBs Abby Smith took pity on 
the bereaved family and became step
mother to the children. 

Early in the spring of 1840 Mr. 
Charles True came to Yankee Settle
ment. He called at my houBe to make 
some inquiries. I saw at once that he 
meant business. He had his plow and 
drag and some garden seeds and plants. 
He said he had learned by my pub
lished accounts in the papers that I had 
gathered a few churcheB, and that they 
were orgarized on principles that he 
approved, such as the observance of the 
christian sabbath, Sunday school, edu
cation, temperance, and anti-slavery. 
He said he would like to havs his 
family under such influences, and 

The large and increasing circulation 
of The Iowa Homestead in this county 
is a matter for congratulation to the 
publishers and to good farming, fer, of 
all the papers of its class in the coun
try, It is easily the best and moBt help 
ful. Its Special Farmere' Institute 
editions, issued with the regular edition 
the first week in each month, have been 
for years the admiration of all practi
cal farmers. Written wholly by farm
ers, they are full of actual experience, 
and smell of the soil. We have been 
fortunate enough this season to secure 
terms for The Homestead and its Spec
ial Farmers' Institute Editions,together 
with The Poultry Farmer and The 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Journal, 
four of the most valuable farm publi
cations in the country, that enable UB to 
offer the four in connection with our 
own paper for $1.00 for the entire five, 
one year. This is emphatically a good 
thing, and no farmer in this county 
should fall to take advantage of this 
offer. For a large line of thoroughly 
practical farm reading nothing has ever 
been offered before that equals it. A 
county paper, a farm paper, a poultry 
paper, a farm insurance paper and the 
Special Farmers' Institute, all for $1.90. 
Come In and order them. 

one of the churches, that he might be a 
help to them, it was as much his duty 
to help sustain the work as the duty of 
the minister to preach. He staid with 
me the first night that he was in the 
place. Concluding to locate here, be 
rented a house built by Simeon C. Mer
rill, near where A. J. Peters now lives, 
plowed and planted a garden, and re
turned to Illinois for his family. I had 
just loBt my only cow. Brother True 
handed me a dollar and said: "Tell 
your deacon to circulate e paper and 
buy a cow for you." 1 said, "We have 
no deacon." (He was afterwards made 
deacon.) After coming with his fam
ily, he took land and improved and 
made a splendid farm, now known 
as the Ethan Wandell farm. At the 
time of the war, the family was repre
sented by George True, Company B,, 
Fourth Iowa Cavalry, and Thomas J 
Scott, a son-in-law, Company L., Sixth 
Iowa Cavalry. 

After the close of the war, True went 
to Cario., 111., to work with the Freed-
men, preaching, teaching, and helping 
them build their cabins. He then sold 
his farm and went to Prairie City, 111., 
for educational privileges for his 
children. While seeking for a home
stead in Kansas, he died, and the fam
ily, after a very few years, returned to 
Edgewood and vicinity. 

At the time of Deacon True's com-

"Tliou changes! not—yet I am always clung ia " oolH thn niihellfiitn T>AAI#M IFM,HIAIH Ing.' said tlio substitute to Rocky Mountain Tea 
i by the Madison Medlclno Co. 85c. 

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for for my health and life. It 
cured me of lung trouble following 
grippe." Thousands owe their lives to 
the prompt action of this never failing 
remedy. It cures coughs, colds, croup, 
broncbitiB, pneumonia, grippe and 
lung troubles. Its early use prevents 
consumption. It is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate results.— 
H. C. Smith. 

Help the Cause. 
There has never been a political cam

paign that will equal in importance 
that of the one to be fought next year. 
The republican party, backed by the 
money power of this country and 
Europe, Is alert and aggressive. Flush
ed with the victory of three years ago 
it will seek by every means in its power 
to maintain its supremacy. 

Democrats must be up and doing, 
thought it was his duty toj locate near, They must wage an unceasing war up

on their enemies. In no better and 
more effective way can this be done 
than by the circulation of good, sound 
democratic newspapers. The publisher 
of the Chicago Dispatch, the great nati
onal democratic weekly, will send to 
every new subscriber for three months 
a copy of the Chicago Dispatch for ten 
cents. If you are not already taking 
the great political weekly, send in ten 
cents at once. You should not only do 
this yourself, but you should Induce all 
your friends to join with you. By a 
little effort you can easily raise a club 
of ton or twenty subscribers. 

The Chicago Dispatch is indorsed by 
William Jennings Bryan and other 
democratic leaders. 

Address The Chicago Dispatch, -
120 and 122 Fifth Avenue,' -
31tf Chicago, ill. 

G. H. Appleton, Justice of l*eace, 
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt'B Lit 
tie Early Risers are Ihe best pills made 
for constipation. We use no others." 
Quickly cure all liver and bowel 
troubles.—II. C. Smith. 

Keeping a good thing good 
is next to viafcing it good. 

Uneeda 
^cuit 

(sold only in 5 cent packages) 
come to your table with all 
the goodness and crispness they 
had when fresh from the oven. 
Substantial enough for the 
plainest meal—dainty enough 
for the most elaborate banquet 
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A NEW LINE |  

Of the latest statiouery just : 
received. t '? ; 

Blank Books, Bill Files, Letter = 
Files, Diaries, etc. 

Start the New Year right and : 
keep books. 

Come in and see what we have, r 

ANDERS & PHILIPP. \ 
CENTRAL PHARMACY. 
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FOLEY'8 BANNER SALVE is a Healing Wonder. 
GBEQG <5c W^IELID-

Illinois Central R. R 
TOUR OF ALL 

MEXICO 
via the Illinois Coutral. under tbe auspices of 
the American Tourint Aggoclatioii, will leave 
Chicago January 28rd, 1000. Tickets Include aU 

$• 

/ 

Those knowing 
themselves 

indebted to 
the old firm 
of 

Storey & Abbott 
are requested 
to call 
and liquidate 
such indebted
ness before 
January 10, 
1900. 
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A. ABBOTT! 
SUCCESSOR TO STOREY & ABBOTT. 

YOU'RE NOT SO WARM 
this kind of weather, are you? Why not purchase your heating 
stove now? People have been buying coal! We are carrying a 
large line of heaters this year and have one that will suit YOU. 
COME IN and look over our line of stoves. 

- A COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE. 

J. J. HAWLEY. 
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